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2 weeks later: Survey, 
information leaflet & return 
Invitation letter with website 
address & study number 
DECS database identification 
Recruited to Study 
Advertising 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Variable( DAFNE((n=304)( Non6DAFNE((n=803)( p6value(
Age(at(intervention((years)( 35#(28R44)# 39#(30R49)# <0.001#
Gender(
((
Male# 147#(48%)# 473#(59%)# 0.002#
Female# 157#(52%)# 330#(41%)#
Duration(of(diabetes(at(intervention((years)( 13#(6R22)# 14#(8R23)# 0.07#
IMD(score(( 28#(21R34)# 31#(25R37)# <0.001#
Ethnicity:(
((



















Ethnicity( Variable( DAFNE(( Non6DAFNE(( p6value(
BME((%)( Gender#
(n/total)#
Male# 20/165#(12%)# 145/165#(88%)# <0.001#
Female# 40/133#(30%)# 93/133#(70%)#








Index#of#Multiple#Deprivation#(IMD)# 31#(22R38)## 34#(28R38)# 0.21#
White((%)( Gender#
(n/total)#
Male# 127/455#(28%)# 328/455#(72%)# 0.12#
Female# 117/354#(33%)# 237/354#(67%)#








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Variable( Respondents( Non6respondents( p(value(
Age((years)( 41#(32R51)# 39#(30R52)# 0.25#
Gender((male)( 57%# 58%# 0.74#














































Variable( Study(group( Non6Attenders( Attenders( p(value((
Age((years)((
n(443(
38#(30R50)# 36#(29R51)# 38#(30R50)# 0.37#
Gender((Male)((
n(479(


























































































































































































































































Variable( Study(group( Non6Attenders( Attenders( p(value((
CIDS1((
n(424(
67#(57R74)# 66.5#(56R74)# 67#(59R74)## 3.03#
Depression2((Yes)(
n(468(































































































































































































253#(54%)# 108/221#(49%)# 145/248#(58%)# 0.037#
Hypoawarea(((n(344)( 312#(90.7%)# 180#(91.4%)# 132#(89.8%)# 0.71#
Gold(score( 2#(1R3)# 2#(1R3)# 2#(1R2)# 0.93#
No(Problematic(hypoglycaemia(#
n(466#































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PAID( 5#(2.5)10)# 2.5#(1.25)10)# 0.055#
CIDS( 68#(56)74.5)# 64#(55.25)74.75)# 0.140#
Duration(of(diabetes((years)( 17#(8)26)# 16.5#(10.5)25.5)# 0.537#
Admissions((number(of(days)( 0#(0)# 0#(0)# 0.921#





































































































Age( 40#(31)50)# 33#(25)47.5)# 40#(24.2)54)# 0.017#
Gender((male)( 39#(28%)# 43#(31%)# 57#(41%)# 0.076#
Ethnicity((white)( 48#(87%)# 59#(79%)# 54#(69%)# 0.232#















































Confidence(in(form(filling( 5#(5)# 5#(4)5)# 5#(4)5)# 0.001#
SNS( 5.1#(4.7)5.5)# 4.8#(4)5.4)# 4.5#(3.4)5.3)# <0.001#
Sources(of(diabetes(advice( 3#(2)4)# 2.5#(1)3)# 1#(1)3)# <0.001#
Percent(non^NHS(source( 33.3#(0)50)# 0#(0)33)# 0#(0)33)# 0.039#
CIDS( 71#(62)75.5)# 62.5#(54.3)72)# 63.5#(55.8)74.3)# 0.02#
Depression((yes)(n199( 16#(19%)# 32#(38.1%)# 36#(42.9%)# 0.127#
PAID( 2.5#(0)6.3)# 5.63#(2)5)10.9)# 5#(7.5)# 0.02#
SSRALS( 0.25#(0)0.8)# 0.25#(0)1.1)# 0.25#(0)1)# 0.360#
QoL( 8#(7)8.8)# 8#(5.3)8)# 7#(6)8)# 0.233#






















Total(use(of(services( 6#(4)12)# 10#(6)15)# 6#(3)12)# 0.016#
Attending(2nd(care((yes)( 43/52# 50/59# 48/63# 0.087#










































































































Age( 54#(37.5)64.3)# 41.6#(28)54)# 34#(28)44.8)# 0.003#






































































Confidence(in(filling(forms( 2.5#(1.3)4)# 5#(4)5)# 5#(4.5)5)# <0.001#
SNS( 1.5#(1.1)3.4)# 4.25#(3.1)5)# 5#(4.6)5.5)# <0.001#
Sources(of(diabetes(advice( 2#(1)2)# 2#(1)3)# 2#(1)3)# 0.143#
Percent(non^NHS(sources( 0#(0)# 0#(0)27)# 20#(0)50)# 0.001#
CIDS( 58#(43.5)69.5)# 64#(56)75)# 68#(59)74)# 0.127#
Depression((yes)(( 6#(54.5%)# 43#(53.8%)# 39#(31.7%)# 0.005#
PAID( 7.5#(2.5)11.3)# 5.62#(1.3)11.6)# 3.75#(1.25)7.8)# 0.205#
SSRAL( 1.5#(0.8)2.3)# 0.29#(0)1.5)# 0.25#(0)0.8)# 0.003#
QoL( 6#(2)7)# 7#(5)8)# 8#(7)8)# <0.001#
Duration(of(diabetes( 15#(14)24.5)# 16#(8)27)# 17.5#(8.3)27)# 0.996#




























































Total(use(of(services( #18.5#(7.3)24.5)# 6#(4)12)# 7#(4)12)# 0.062#








































































































































































































































1105( Male# 27# White# 25# 2# A#
1236( Male# 31# White# 26# 5# A#
2134( Male# 28# White# 21# 7# A#
2358( Male# 41# White# 24# 17# A#
6001( Male# 30# White# 29# 1# A#
1240( Male# 31# White# 4# 27# A/B#
1085( Female# 26# White# 3# 23# B#
1120( Female# 27# White# 14# 13# B#
1769( Male# 63# Black# 35# 28# B#
2359( Female# 41# White# 11# 30# B#
2634( Male# 60# White# 51# 9# B#
4031( Female# 28# White# 6# 22# B#
6003( Male# 31# White# 6# 25# B#
1505( Female# 44# White# 3# 41# B#
1114( Female# 27# Black# 17# 10# C#
1134( Male# 27# Black# 19# 8# C#
1374( Female# 37# White# 28# 9# C#
1798( Female# 69# White# 18# 51# C#
6002( Female# 38# Black# 20# 18# C#
1796( Female# 68# Other# 43# 25# C/D#
1527( Male# 43# Black# 30# 13# D#
1732( Male# 58# White# 4# 54# D#
2019( Male# 20# Other# 12# 18# D#
2059( Male# 24# White# 16# 8# D#



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Observed(DAFNE(^(yes( 12#(70%)# 11#(91%)# 0.17#




































Percent(DAS^3((%)( 83%#(76)86)# 81%#(78)87)# 0.88#








































































































































5#(4)5)# 5#(4)5)# 4.5#(4)5)# 0.94#






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Age((years)( 35$(27W50)$ 36.5$(30W53)$ 0.244$
Gender((male)$ 60$(67%)$ 81$(65%)$ 0.75$
Ethnicity((white)( 66$(73%)$ 100$(79%)$ 0.286$
Numeracy((SNS)( 4.5$(3.63W5.13)$ 4.88$(4.25W5.38)$ 0.002$
Health(literacy( 4.5$(4W5)$ 5.0$(4.75W5)$ <0.001$
CIDS( 61$(52W69)$ 71$(59W76)$ <0.001$
PAID( 8.75$(4.4W13.8)$ 2.5$(1.3W6.3)$ <0.001$
QOL( 7$(5.5W8)$ 8$(7W9)$ 0.007$
Total(service(use( 9$(5W18)$ 6$(4W11)$ 0.004$














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DAFNE%graduates% Y$$ 27$ x$ X$
Go=getters% Y/N$ 15$R$20$ SelfReducation$ Information$&$support$(HCP,$
peer,$virtual)$





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Type% Title% Start%Date% End%Date% Internal/%External% Length(Days)%
Other$Development$
Activity$ All$Party$Parliamentary$group$9$diabetes$education$ 109Sep914$ 109Sep914$ External$ 2$
Training$Course$ NATCEN$9$introduction$to$qualitative$research$ 179Sep914$ 179Sep914$ External$ 1$
Training$Course$ Starting$Your$PhD$in$the$Sciences$ 219Oct914$ 219Oct914$ External$ $$
Posters$ Primary$Care$diabetes$ 209Nov914$ 209Nov914$ External$ 1$
Training$Course$ Writing$A$Literature$Review$ 109Dec914$ 109Dec914$ External$ $$
Training$Course$ SPSS$Introduction$ 159Jan915$ 159Jan915$ External$ $$
Training$Course$ Advanced$Qualitative$research$skills$ 269Jan915$ 249Feb915$ Internal$ 6$
Other$Talks$/$
Presentations$ Medical$student$teaching$ 139Oct914$ 239Mar915$ Internal$ 5$
Training$Course$ Microsoft$Excel$intermediate$ 319Mar915$ 319Mar915$ External$ $$
Training$Course$ SPSS$intermediate$ 279Apr915$ 279Apr915$ External$ $$
Other$Talks$/$
Presentations$ Producing$a$toolkit$9$Belfast$ 299Apr915$ 299Apr915$ External$ 1$
Posters$ Diabetes$and$Nutritional$Sciences$department$PhD$ 069May915$ 069May915$ Internal$ 0.5$
Training$Course$ Implementation$Science$Masterclass$ 019Jun915$ 029Jun915$ Internal$ 2$
Training$Course$ Social$Return$on$Investment$9$nef$ 249Jun915$ 259Jun915$ External$ 2$





Training$Course$ Correlation$and$Linear$regression$models$ 139Oct915$ 139Oct915$ External$ 0.5$
Training$Course$ Regression$Model$ 049Nov915$ 049Nov915$ External$ 0.5$
Conference$Presentation$ Diabetes$Professional$Care$ 119Nov915$ 129Nov915$ External$ 2$
Training$Course$ Specialty$Lead$Registrar$ 049Dec915$ 049Dec915$ Internal$ 1$
Other$Talks$/$
Presentations$ Medical$student$teaching$9$diabetes;$MBBS$yr$3$&$5$ 019Sep915$ 149Dec915$ Internal$ 3$
Training$Course$ Learning$to$use$NVivo$ 309Jan916$ 309Jan916$ External$ $$
Training$Course$ Microsoft$Word$long$documents$for$theses$ 169Feb916$ 169Feb916$ External$ $$
Posters$ Diabetes$UK$annual$professional$conference$ 019Mar916$ 049Mar916$ External$ 4$
Other$Talks$/$
Presentations$ South$East$Thames$Diabetes$Physician$Meeting$ 069May916$ 069May916$ External$ 0.5$
Other$Talks$/$
Presentations$ DAFNE$plus$group$ 109May916$ 109May916$ External$ 0.5$
Seminars$ North$European$Young$Diabetologists$meeting$ 189May916$ 209May916$ External$ 3$
Training$Course$ RAND$evaluation$training$ 129Jun916$ 129Jun916$ External$ 1$
Training$Course$ South$West$Systems$Leading$Across$Boundaries$ 019Jul916$ 239Nov916$ External$ 10$
Seminars$ European$Association$for$Study$of$Diabetes$2016$ 119Sep916$ 099Dec916$ External$ 4$
Training$Course$ Managing$across$boundaries$ 109Jun916$ 189Dec916$ External$ 5$
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































years.#Things#around#what# to#do#when#unwell# to#stop#my#sugar# levels#going# too#
high,#what#to#do#before#travelling,#driving#or#doing#exercise,#and#most#importantly#





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































$ $ $ $ $
32.! ...check!my!blood!glucose!
at!least!2!times!a!day.!








$ $ $ $ $
35.! …adjust!my!insulin!when!I!
am!sick.!








$ $ $ $ $
38.! …treat!a!high!blood!sugar!
correctly.!







































$ $ $ $ $
42.! ...ask!my!doctor!questions!
about!my!treatment!plan.!




$ $ $ $ $
44.! ...check!my!feet!for!sores!
or!blisters!daily!every!day.!




$ $ $ $ $
46.! ...inform!colleagues/others!
of!my!diabetes,!if!needed.!!
$ $ $ $ $
47.! ...keep!my!medical!!
appointments.!
$ $ $ $ $
48.! ...exercise!2!to!3!times!
weekly.!
$ $ $ $ $
49.! …figure!out!what!foods!to!
eat!when!I!am!dining!out.!




$ $ $ $ $
51.! …manage!my!diabetes!
well!overall.!








































$ $ $ $ $
55.! Feeling!down,!
depressed!or!hopeless!












































$ $ $ $ $
57.! Feeling!tired!or!having!
little!energy?!

























































































































































































































































































































































































































Thank you for completing this survey.  






































































































































$ $ $ $ $
Tight$control$is$too$
much$work.$






























































































































































































































































6.$ Would!you!visit! a!webpage! that! signposted!you! to!other! tried!and! tested! resources?!How!



















Year! Number!in!DAFNE!group! Number!in!Non@DAFNE!group! Total!
<2006! 83! 0! 83!
2006! 26! 91! 117!
2007! 48! 175! 223!
2008! 46! 169! 215!
2009! 30! 109! 139!
2010! 26! 95! 121!
2011! 28! 102! 130!
2012! 17! 62! 79!
Total! 304! 803! 1107!
$
!!
19.1.24!Appendix,K:,P1,Subset,analysis,of,cases,with,missing,data,compared,to,the,study,database,
population,and,compared,to,cohort,used,in,sensitivity,analysis.,
Categorical!variable!with!missing!data!
(n!=!unknown)!
Excluded!as!more!than!
one!missing!variable!
(n=152)!
Included!in!the!model!
! ! Data!
present!
Data!
unknown!
HbA1c!at!time!of!
intervention!
(n=364)!
(n!=!247!in!model)!
Age!(IQR)! 33!(16.75)!!
p!<!0.001!
40!(18)!
p<0.001!
32!(16)!
Gender!
(%male)!
55.7%!!
p!=!0.911!
56.77%!
P!=!0.760!
57.89%!
Ethnicity!
(%white)!
72.8%!
p!=!0.884!
72%!
p!=!0.910!
71.6%!
IMD!score!
(n!=!108)!
(n!in!model!=!39)!
Age!(IQR)! 40!(20)!!
p!=!0.017!
37.3!(18.6)!
p!=!0.021!
48!(23)!
Gender!
(%male)!
54.6%!!
p!=!0.761!
57.2%!
p!=!0.678!
53.8%!
Ethnicity!
(%white)!
57.4%!
p!=!0.007!
73.8%!
p!<0.001!
28.2%!
Hospital!admission!2!
years!prior!to!intervention!
(n=!423)!
(n!in!model!=!294)!
Age!(IQR)! 40!(18)!!
p!=!0.004!
37!(18.68)!
p!<0.001!
41!(18.1)!
Gender!
(%male)!
52.0%!!
p!=!0.035!
58.1%!
p!=!0.337!
54.8%!
Ethnicity!
(%white)!
93.9%!
p!<!0.001!
61.2%!
p!<0.001!
95.9%!
,
, ,
!!
Appendix,L:,P1,Sensitivity,analysis,of,binary,regression,analysis,with,exclusion,of,cases,with,more,than,
one,missing,variable.$$
This$model$predicted$77.4%$of$cases,$with$goodness$of$fit$Chi$2$6.29$p=0.614$and$Nagelkerke$R$
square$0.175.$
Characteristics!
(comparator)!
Attendance!at!DAFNE!(n!=!955)!
OR!(95%!CI)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!p!value!
Age!(years)! 0.978$(0.963,$0.994)$ 0.006$
$
Gender!(female)! 0.729$(0.525,$1.011)$ 0.058$
Ethnicity!(nonNwhite)! 0.487$(0.317,$0.747)$ 0.001$
IMD!score!
M$ <25%a!
M$ 25N50%!
M$ 50N75%!
M$ >75%!
$
$
0.526$(0.334,$0.828)$
0.541$(0.347,$0.843)$
0.507$(0.322,$0.801)$
$
0.001$
0.006$
0.007$
0.004$
HbA1c!at!time!of!intervention!
(DCCT%)!
M$ <7.5%b!
M$ 7.5N8.9%!
M$ >9%!
$
$
$
1.702$(1.088,$2.662)$
1.927$(1.218,$3.05)$
$
$
<0.001$
0.02$
0.005$
DiabetesNrelated!admission!2!
years!prior!to!intervention!!
1.722$(0.654,$4.532)$ 0.271$
Duration!of!diabetes!at!time!of!
intervention!(years)!
0.991$(0.974,$1.008)$ 0.301$
!
! ,
!!
19.1.25!Appendix,M:,P2,correlation,coefficients,
Variable!
!
SNS! HL! Education!attainment!
(3!categories)!
SNS!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
1!
N!
486!
!
0.3!
<0.001!
484!
!
0.42!
<0.001!
481!
HL!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
0.3!
<0.001!
484!
!
1!
N!
487!
!
0.24!
<0.001!
481!
Educational!attainment!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
0.42!
<0.001!
481!
!
0.24!
<0.001!
481!
!
1!
N!
486!
Table#of#results#for#Spearman#rank#test#of#correlation#between#numeracy#(SNS),#health#literacy#(HL)#and#3#categories#of#
educational#attainment.#Correlation#of#>0.4#is#taken#as#significant.#
!
Variable!
!
English!language! Ethnicity! Born!in!UK!
English!language!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
1!
N!
496!
!
0.2!
<0.001!
480!
!
N0.65!
<0.001!
478!
Ethnicity!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
0.2!
<0.001!
480!
!
1!
N!
480!
!
N0.27!
<0.001!
477!
Born!in!UK!
Correlation!coefficient!
P!value!
N!
!
N0.65!
<0.001!
478!
!
N0.27!
<0.001!
477!
!
1!
N!
478!
Table#of#results#for#Spearman#rank#test#of#correlation#between#English#language#ability,#ethnicity#and#Born#in#the#UK.#
Correlation#of#>0.4#is#taken#as#significant.#
!
! ,
!!
19.1.26!Appendix,N:,P2,sensitivity,analysis,
!
Forward!Wald!of!attendance!v!nonNattendance!with!missing!cases!removed:!
Cases!included!367!(74%)!
Significant!variables!were:!
HCP!message!(ref:!positive)!OR!0.36,!95%CI!0.20!–!0.65,!p=!0.001!
Educational!attainment!(university!vs!primary!school)!OR!0.51,!95%!CI!0.30!–!0.87!p=!0.013!
HbA1c!knowledge!and!result!(Hba1c!<7.5%!vs!7.5N9%)!OR1.68,!95%!CI!0.95!–!3.0!p=!0.076!
Gender!(male):!OR!0.54,!95%!CI!0.34!–!0.85,!p=!0.008!
13N17%!variance!explained!with!the!four!variables!(Cox!&!Snell!R2!0.13!and!Nagelkerke!R2!0.176)!
Goodness!of!fit!with!Hosmer!and!Lemeshow:!Chi2!6.93,!p=!0.54!
$
Further!sensitivity!analysis!by!doing!Backward!Wald!analysis:!
Cases!included!427!(86%)!
This!produced!the!same!significant!variables:!!
Gender!OR!0.56!95%!CI!0.36–0.86!p=0.009!
HCP!message!OR!2.75,!95%!CI!1.51–5.0,!p=0.001!
HbA1c!knowledge!p=0.004!
Educational!attainment!p=0.008!
